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This report is a mapshot of drinking walcr quality tbd we pmvided last year. Included are dstails about where your water comes
&oru whd it contains, and how it compares to state and &deral standards. We arc comrnitted to providing you with infonnation b€cause
informed customcrs are ourbest allies.

Address: 78 Hopedale Street, PO Box 7, Hopedale, MAQ1747
Gontad Pemon: John $chreiber
Telephone #: (5O8) 478-2080

VYater Syetem lmprovements
Ourwater system is routinely inspected by the Massacfiusetts Departmert of Environmential Protec{ion (MassDEP). MassDEP
inspects our system for its technical, financial, and managerial epaciff to provide safe ddnking water to you. To ensure trat
we providethe highes,t quality of uaateravailable, yourwatersystem is qerated by a Massacfiusetts certifid operatorufio

-@-penat-onsoTour stsrcfn. As paft d-onicnggatrTg dol:nmifnenfiCI -you; last yeai'we ftefe-soveral
improvements to our system. Ore of our key prolxts of this past year u€s having our entire distribution system (water mains,
hydrants, etc.) as well as sewer and drain systems mapped using GIS te&nology rrr*rich w{ll greaUy assist ihe departrnent in
repairc and maintenance knoring exad lmations of underground strucfures aswell as size, $pe, etc. Also ourteam has
continued wo*ing dillgently on our new meter program whic*r involves cfianging the older analog neters to a new digilal radio
read setups to make meter reading mor6 aeurate as well as time efficienl Another key improvemenl to our syslem rruas

having two new wells drilled and connected, fultrer increasing the potenlial raw wafter intake. Finally, to further inctease the
effciency of our diskibution system, our departnent had our system checked for leaks which resulted in a few being detected
and repaired.
Opportrnities for Public Participation
lf yon would like to participate in discussions regarding your water quality, you may attend lhe Hopedale Board of Water and
Sewer Commissioners' meetings on the second Thursday of each rnonth at 7:00 pm in the Draper Roorn of the Toun Hall.

Wherc Doee Hy Drinking Waler Come From?
Our water cornes ftom several wells in a Ew difbrent locations. The primary location seMng the majonty of the rrtrater is our
well feld on Mill Street located within the Hopedale golf curse. At this locaiion over 30 wells are being fumped by a vacuum
system supplying the majority of water to the treatment flant to be treated. Another location we receive water ftom is 5
sepanate wells located amongst the property of the treatrnent plant itself. lf you would like to leam more about our town's
watershed, yru can go to the U-S, EPA Surf YourWatershed web site at www.epa.gov/surf.

Sources:

Souroe Name MassDEP Souroe lD# Source Twe Location of Source

MillStreetWellField 213800S.01G Wells Wrthinthe Hopedale Golf Course
GreeneST.GPWell 213800O.02G GravelPackedWell WithinourWTP*
Greene ST. GPWell 1 2138000-03G GravelPackedWdl \ /ihin ourWTP
Greere ST. GPWell2 2138000-04G Gravel Packed Well \Mrthin ourWTP
Greene ST. BedrockWetl 213S000-O5G Bedrock Well \Mrthin ourWTP
Greene ST. Bedrock Well 213800&06G Bedrcck Well Wlhin ourWTP
'WTP- Wahr Treatment Phnt located ofi Greene Sfeel Wells tocat€d here are spr€ad htoughout he property.



ls MyWate Treated?
Our water cornes from the above listed sources of ground water and is sent to our trcatment plant located of Greene Street.
There the raw water is immediately treated with chlorine gas and the pH is adjusted. The water is then seni through our ilters
containing green sand plus. l/l/hile going through these filters, iron, manganese, and any remaining contaminants are
removed then sending this filtered water lhrough an ultra violet system removing any viruses the waier may contain. Once
this process is mmplete, the water is chlodnated a final time before being sent out into our distribution system. Our water
system makes every effort to provide you with safe and pure ddnking water To improve $e quality of the water delivered to
you, we treat it to remove several conlaminants as vuell as monitor them based on a sampling schedule set forth by
MassDEP. Here are some a<amples:
r Gross Alpha Particle Activity
o Asbestos
. Haloacetic Acids
. Chlorine
. Inorganics
. lron
e Lead and Copper
r Manganese
o Nitmte
r Nitrite
r Perchlorate
. Radium 228 and 228
r SecondaryContaminanls
. Synthetic Organic Compounds (SOCs)
r Trihalomenthanes
r Turbidity
. Volatile Organic Compounds {VOCs)

The water quality of our syetem is constanfy monitored by us and MassDEP to determine the effectiveness of existing
water treatment and to determine if any additional treatment is required. Future treatment may be required-

How Arc These Sources Protected?
MassDEP has prepared a Source Water Assessment Program (S\ /AP) Report fpr the water supply source(s)

__ seffifEthis water syetem, The SWAP Repsft assesses fre susceBtibilig €f pgbli€ water supBlies,--.

What is lfy Sptem's Ranking?
A susoeptibility ranking of high was assigned to this system using the information ollected dudng the assessment by
MassDEP.

lffhere Gan I $ee The SWAP Report?
The complete SWAP report is available at Hopedale Water Department and online at
http:l/www.mass.gou/depfwateddrinkinglsaurcewa.hffireporfs. For more informalion, you can callJohn Schreiber at (508)
47&2080

Sourses of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and
wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, the water dissolves naturally occuning mineral and,
in some casea, radioadive materials. The water can also gick up substances resulting frgm the presence of animals or from
human activrty.

Contaminants that may be present in source water inch.rde:

Microbial conbminants-such as viruses and bacteria, ufrich may come from sewage lreatnent plants, septic systems,
agricultural livestock operations, and wildlife.

Inomanie conteminants-such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-occuning or result from urban storm waler runoff,
industrial or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, and farming.

P*{icides and herbicidss*$lhich may come from a variety of sources such as agriculfure, urban stoffi water runoff, and
residential uses.

Organic chemical contaminanb--including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are bpproducts of industrial
processes and petroleum pruduction, and can also, come from gas stations, urban stonn water runoff, and septic systems.



Radioacfive conhminants-"{,vhich can be naturally occuning or be the result of oil and gas producfion and mining
activiiies.

In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the Departrnent of Environmental Protection (MassDEP) and U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) prescribe regulations that limit te amount of cstain contaminants in water pmvided
by public water systems" The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and Massachusetts Department of Public Health (DPH)
reguldions establish limlb for oontamanants in bottled water that must provide the same protec{ion for public health. All drinking
water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expec*ed to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The
presenoe of contaminants does not neessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More informdion about
contaminank and potenlial health effec'ts can be obtained by calfirg the EPA s $afe Ddnking Water Hotline (800-426-4791).

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking rryater than the general population. lmmuno-cornpromised
persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemolherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with
HIVIAIDS or other immune system disorders, sane elderly, and some infants can be particulady at risk from infections. These
people should seek advice abost drinking water fom their health care providels. EPA/Oenters ior Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) guidelines on lowedng the risk of infection by crygosporidlum and other microbial oontaminants sre
available from the Safe Ddnking Water Hotline (8004264791).

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, epecially for pregnant uromen and young cfiildren. Lead
in drinking water is primarily from materials and components associated wi& service lines and home plumbing. Hopedale Water
Department is responsible for providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control the variety of mabdals used in plumbing
componenb. When yourwater has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing
your tap for 3O semnds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. lf you are concemed about lead in your wder,
you may wish to have your water tested. Information on lead in ddnking waGr, testing metrods, and steps you can trake to
minirnize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotine or at ht$:lrlmnv.epa.gov/safewabr/lead.

ll[aximum Contaminant level {ilCl-}-fhe highest level of a contaminant that is alhwed in drinking water. MGLs are set
as close to the MCLGs ae feasible using the best avaihble treaffnent technology-

ilarimum Gonbminant Level Goal IillCLG!-The level of a contaminant in drinking water below rdrich thera is no known or
expected risk to hea[h. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.

ilaxbnum Residual Disiqf$ciant Level lIttlRDLlJThe higM level of a disinfectant (dilodne, d{oramines, cfrlodne dioxide)
allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidene that addition of a disinfectant is necessary $or oontrol of miscbial
coniaminants-

ila*mum Residual Disinfieetant Level Goal luRDLGl-The bvel of a ddnking water disir*ec*ant (chlorine, chlorarnines,
chlorine dioxide) belowruhich there is no kno,rrn of expecfed riskto health-
MRDLG s do not reflec-t the benefts of the use of disinfectants to confrol miqnblal contaminants.

@rcquiredprt}cessintenddtoreducethe|evdofacontaminantindrinkingwater.
Aclion Level {AL}-The concentration of a entaminant yrfiich, if exceeded, triggers teatment or other requirements
that a water syslem must follow.

90s Percentle-Out of every 10 homes sampled, 9 were at or belortr this level.

Variances and E-emotiorp-€tate or EPA pennission not to meet an MCL or a featnent technique underertain
conditions.

ppm = parts pr million, or milligrams per liter (mg/l)
p€ = Frts perbillion, ormicrognams per liter (ug/l)
pEE = parF perlrillion, or nanogilams per liter

ND = Not Detec'ted
NA =Not Applicable
!!!Jg!!$&gt a millimrcms per l/ear (a nreasure of radiation absorbed by the body)

Seeondarv ilarirnum Gonbmirant Level lSllCLLThese standards are developed to protect the aesthetic qualities of
drinking water and are not health based.

oGifl = picocuries per liter (a measure of radioactivity)
l{TU = NeFhelometrtlcTurbidityUnits



fFssachlqffe 9fiipa o{ FeE€arch rnd Sbnrlards Guidciline {ORSGI-This is the @noenha{On of a €ftemicd in drtnking
w#r, at or bdor,rr whichn adverse taalth efiecb are mlikely to ocslr after dnonie {ifelime} eryoeulg. lf eftoeded, it $efve
as an indicatirrof lhe potential need forftrhera6tioR.

What Dooe Thb llata Repreaerrfil
The urater quall$ an&filalist F"sente{l in the bble(s) is trom the most recarrt rotrnd of bsting done in accordance
uith ihe regul&ng All data shtlt/n was cdlec{ed dudng tre tar's* cdendar year unhse afierwise noted in the 6le(s).
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Total Trihabmethanes
fffHMs) (ppb)

Quarterly
in2O14

26.O 14.4-33.0 80 N Bypttdud of ddnking
water chlorination

Haloacetic Acids (HAA5)
(ppb)

Qua;terly
in 2014

14.1 +.3S18.55 60 N Byproduetof drinking
water disin$ction

Chloine (ppm)

(tree)
Monthly in

2014
.53 .03-1.26 4 4 N Wabradditive usedto

controltnicrobes

Inorganic Contamlnan$

Sodium (ppm) 4nBnau 55 NA 2A

Natural soursesi runoff from usa as
salt on roadwa)rs; b]r-product of
tnatnentorocess

Sulfate (ppm) 4na20A 14 NA 250 Natural sources

Otft er Organic Contaminants

Bromodictloromethane
(ppb) 4n$no$ 6.5 NA

Bf producl d ddn king'water
c*lorinalion

Chlorobrm (ppb) 4t28r2014 7.9 NA
Bpproduc{ of drinking nrater
cfilorination

ffi
(ppb)

By-produd of drinking-r,rabr
drlsfnationil28f2oA 2-S NA

Ddnking WaterViolations: The Hopedale Water Departnent did not obtain any violations fortfie year, 2014.

Do I Ned To Be Concemed About Ceilain Contaminants lletected In i[y lYater?

lf preseat, devated levets of lead can cause sedous healh problems, especially for pregnant riornen and yaung children. Lead in
drinking uater ie pfimarily fuom materials and mmponents associated with service linee and hor*e plumbing. Hopedale Water
Department is responsible for providing higfi quality drinking water, but ernot control the variety of materials used in plumbing
components. When your ueter has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize fie potential for lead oxposure by flushing
your tap fur 30 semnds to 2 minutes befure using water for drinking or cooking. lf you are concemed about lead in your water,
you may wish to have yourtamtertested. lnformation on lead in drinking water, tesling nrefrods, and steps you can take to
minimize exposure is available from the Safe Ddnkirg Water Hotline or at hftp:/Ammr.epa.gov/safenvater/lead.
Sodium sensitive individuals, such as those experiencing hypertension, kidney failure, or oongestive heart failure, shoutd be
aware of the sodium levels $,lere e:eosures are being careftrlly controlled.



What is a Crocs Gonnection and llYhat Can I do about it?

A cross connection is a connection between a drinking water pipe and a polluted source. The pollution can come from your own
home. For instance, you're going to spnay fertilizer on your lawn- You hook up your hose to the aprayer that contains the fertilizer.
lf the water pressuf€ drops at the same time yos turn on the hose, the iedilizer may be sucked back into the ddnking water pipes
through the hose. This problem can be prevented by using an attacftmenton your hose called a backflow-prevention devie. The
Hopedale Water Department recomrnends the installation of backffs\'rt preventbn devices, such as a low cast hose bib vacuum
breaker, for all inside and outside hose conneclions. As part of our cmmiEnent to proted you as well as the water supply, we
can provide these to you at no cost or you can purchase them at a hardware store or plumbing supply store. This is a great way
for you to help protec{ lhe water in your home as well as the drinking water system in your town! For additional information on
cross conneciions and on the status of your wator systems cross conneciion program, pbase contract John Schreiber at {508)
478-2480.

Tap vs. Bottted

Wth bottled water becoming a growing commodity, belief that bottled water is a heafthier altemative is on the rise as well.

However, this is not alwaysthe case" According to the govemment estimates, 40 percent of bottled water is in factiust bottled tap

water. The difference is that bottled water is not as strictly regulated and monitored for contaminants mmpared to the altemativ+
tap water. The big difference horcever, is the cost. \fi/hen purcfrasing bottled water, lhe average price per gallon is roughly $1.33

but through the tap that sarne gallon of water ranges ftom $.003 to $.0O8 depending on usage.

lron and Manganese

llla{rgarFse-natrrally occuning mineral found in rocks, soil, groundwater, and surface water. Manganese is necessary for
proper nutrition and is part of a healthy diet, but can have undesirable efiec*s on certain sensitive populations at elevated

concentrations.

lelfnaturally present in soils, groundwater, and suriace water so{Jrces. lron is not known to be disease causing, howwer, high

levels can cause rust looking stains on plumbing fixtures and also cause iaste and odor problems.

lron and manganese levels in ourwater are below levels required for reporting. However, we felt it was importrant to let you know

that our water, as well as most water, does contain these contaminants in it. ln our raw water, ievels can be as high as 9.93 ppm.

But with the installation of the filter plant in 201 1 , iron and manganese is removed to the point of non-detectable prior to being

sent out to the distributict systern.
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